
WELCOME TO OUR
NEWSLETTER

Everyone at the Hart County Botanical Garden is

excited to now offer a monthly e-newsletter to all our

wonderful members. As Friends of the Garden, you

can stay updated with all the garden happenings

right here in one streamlined place. We hope you find

this helpful, and since this is a new endeavour for us,

please let us know if you have thoughts or comments

for us moving forward.  And take note that all the

pictures that you see here will be from our garden!

A FRESH WEBSITE
HCBG is also thrilled to unveil our fresh, revamped

website! You will find it to be user-friendly and

filled with great garden pictures and an up-to-

date calendar. If you have not seen it yet, check it

out at www.hartcogardens.com. You can also go

to www.hartcogardens.org and be re-directed to

the new location.
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FRIENDS OF THE GARDEN



EARTH DAY
(The 50th anniversary of Earth Day is April 22!

While we had planned a guided walking tour

of the garden to celebrate the

occasion,circumstances have made that too

risky. Instead we encourage everyone to

honor the day safely at home in some way.

Working in your own garden would be

wonderful. 

ANNUAL PLANT
SALE

Unfortunately, we have

canceled the sale due to

Coronavirus concerns.  This sale

is our primary fundraiser for the

year, so we welcome all

contributions made to offset

this tremendous loss.

Easter is Sunday, April 12. Why not

enjoy Easter weekend with a garden

stroll!?

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN APRIL

MEETINGS
 

Friends of the Garden

TBD

(Check for updates on

calendar)

 

Board

Thurs, April 27

2PM

 

Easter



EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIESEDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Our Education Director, Robert Meaders, will

be leading educational opportunities for

members. Following are upcoming events.

(However due to our current health

restrictions, these events may be subject to

change. Check the calendar for updated

information.)

 

April 25 Ask a Master Gardener

May 1 Field trip to Georgia State Botanical

Garden

IN BLOOM NOW



CATCHING UP
Winter was a busy time for the garden. We celebrated being named Hartwell

Chamber's "Buisness of the Month," made beautiful garden notecards at our "Card-

en Party" event, enjoyed a tour of the garden led by Robert Meaders, witnessed a

gorgeous snowy day, participated in a pruning workshop, volunteered on our

workday to prepare the garden for Spring, and progressed with our new native

meadow garden.

LOOKING FORWARD

We are pleased to be

co-hosting this event

and invite you to join

us on May 12 at 5:30!

Bring the kids and
spread the word that

the garden will be
enchanted with fairies,

gnomes, and other
magical creatures on
Sunday, Oct 11 from 2

to 4PM.

BBQ, Beer &
Bluegrass

We're so excited to announce
this new fun event coming to
the garden on Sat, Sept 26!

More details to follow.

CHAMBER AFTER
HOURS

Kids' event


